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Relations between Root Damage Caused by Salty Wind and Tree Recovery in Citrus 
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Summary 
To cope with citrus trees damage caused by salty wind, we conducted a follow-up survey of trees damaged by 
typhoons in 1991. The greater the severity of damage of the roots (2-lOmm diameter) was, the poorer the 
recovery of the tree was. The defoliation rate and fine root damage, which were used to decide the prospects of 
tree recovery, were not always related with tree recovery, as some trees with extensive defoliation and damage of 
fine root showed good recovery. These results suggest that the damage to roots (2-lOmm diameter) may be 
useful as an indicator of the probably of recovery of trees damaged by salty wind, and that it is important to take 
measures to keep these roots alive after salty wind to promote quick and robust recovery. 
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枯死することはほとんどない（農林省， 1969).一方，常
緑果樹であるカンキツ類は，潮風害による落葉は落葉果


























16年生‘吉田オ ‘ ヽー フル (C. sinensis Osbeck var. brasiliensis 
Tanaka), 15年生‘清見'(C.unshiu Marc. Tanaka X C. 
sinensis Osbeck) ,'宮内伊予柑'(C.iyo hort. ex Tanaka), 
12年生‘農間紅八朔'(C.hassaku hort. ex Tanaka), 28 
年生‘川野なつだいだい'(C.natsudaidai Hayata)につ
いて1991年12月に各品種 2~5 樹ずつ落葉程度 (O~5 : 




















































































































門潮風害後の落葉率の達観調査；1 :20%未満， 2 :20~40%, 3 :40~60%, 4 :60~80%, 5 :SO%以上
": 1991年12月に達観調査；o: 微， 1 : 小， 2: やや小， 3: 中， 4: やや大， 5: 大
X : 1992年9月調査（乾物重％）；枯死根の損耗が著しく回収率は低い
w: 1993年3月に達観調査； 1 : 非常に悪い， 2: 悪い， 3: やや悪い， 4:良い， 5: 非常に良い






















































































品種 樹回復程度’緑枝 小枝中枝大枝枯れ枝 合計x 細根W
清見 A 2 1.54 3. 79 8.54 15.43 0.35 29.30 0.19 (1.2) 
清見 B 0.34 2.11 3.84 5. 76 0. 70 12.05 0.05(0.9) 
清見 C 0.07 0.46 2.12 6.57 0. 75 9.22 0(-) 
農間紅八朔 D 2 ゜7 .84 8 00 11.30 0.10 27.14 1.18 (6.7) 牒間紅八朔 E 2 ゜8 .05 7 .00 13.4 7 0.80 28.52 0.54(3.3) 川野なつだいだい F 3 0.04 10.35 16 47. 62.10 2.60 88.96 1.04 (2.2) 
川野なつだいだい G ゜1.8 7 5 .8841.95 26.20 49.70 0.01 (0.0) 1993年6月（潮風害後約21カ月）調査







中・小根 大根 特大根 合計 T-R率u
1.21(7.6) 1.08(6.8) 13.37(84.4) 15.85 1.85 
0.47(8.4) 0.40(7.3) 4.65(83.5) 5.57 2.16 
O(- ) O(- ) 0(-) ゜3.01(17.1) 2.30(13.1) 11.11 (63.1) 17.60 1.54 
1.84(11.4) 2.12(13.1) 1. 65(72.1) 16.15 1.77 
3.67(7.7) 3.68(7.7) 39. 42(82.5) 47.81 1.86 
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第 1図 潮風害を受けた‘清見’樹
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